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Welcome
U0V€fnOfS wElE

19120:24
19120:25

wetY-

-l la *ha maafina

GL led with a prayer
Apologies
Dawn Gilderoy, Shahzad Younis'
Apologies were rece ived from Doreen Liston,
Lucy Hodges and Dt lbbie Mclean.
had difficutty getting through the
Martin Fletcher camt , to u"noot but unfortunately
gate and sent his aP ologies.
Apologies accePte'd and consented to.
TAR governor, and introductions
Neale Brewster was introduced as new co-opted
Cnatterton has expressed
were made around t he table. lt was noted tnit Cnristine
governor at the end of this academic year
her intention to stan' J oo*n as co_opted
governing bodY'
and was thanked fot 'her work for the
doOies have,agreed. to work !ogeth91
goveining
Governors were ren rinded that the
dirtin.t mitter for one of the schools to deal with
and will seParate on il
following her recent
"
Sharon McCormack (** D;"gan) was congratulated

ifiil;ir

marriage.
resigned as governor as he is
Governors were adt dsed that Andrew Dunn has
his resignation, an election
i uhdble to commit th e time that he *o16 tg". Following
is underway with the closing date being Friday
parent govemor
1 for
"ierMr has been received so far and it was noted tnat
DecemDer o"'. (Jne ioilination
sioned:,
Signed:

l
,
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I

,fe-.:l,r
Janet Probert, C hair of Governors
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GonfidentialitY
has been agreed
The Etaffing proposarwas agreed to be kept confidentiar until this
a itaff briefing. lf other confidential items
th; fi"iririni UoOV. XW ilill
"tt"nge
will be minuted as sucll
Urgent other business
There was no other urgent bqqileg1

il

@interestforms
those not
were compreted by those gou"rnors present. The crerk will contact
These

to arranse for these to Dg-qqrnPlged',
iltinutes of the Previous meeting
record and
The minutes of tne previori ,"et-ing were agreed to be a correct
signed by the chair.
Matters arisinq
t'e governor visit form been completed?
possible and by the
Answer: Not yet, however l(,/V will complete this as soon as
end of term.
GQ: Have any lunchtime meetings been arranged?
invitation and they are
Answer: Governors were advised that there is an open
welcome to attend whenever they are able to'
take place once per term
Governors were reminOeO that monitoring visits should
per governor, if Possible.
are on Teams' and
Govemors were advised that the governance arrangements
is that there are twelve
that the understanding ito* the hlt FGB meeting
governing body
ateacn scf,oot, and the governors wilimeet as one
to dlar with by one of the individual schools that
unress there i. ,je.in;
requires a votg."
1.- ^a 4L^--^- a^rar ,..ti(rs *his
- ----i
thatthey arc happv with this
orc unanimousty AGREED
arrangemenL
a vacancy at TAR for a
once the parent governor has been appointed, a.p?tt from
j ?:::,??,,
staff sovernor tne'ioieining-booi"9 *!ri g" ryrn.?l9 P
Tl":H
fonrard but
ptans
are
her
what
soins
out
nno
nio
also want to ensure n;G;;rgh ti*; h"s b'
ng (Part l).
to be a correct record
The confidential minutes of the meetiig (part i) were agreed

ffiat

iirliro"

i.*;

ff;;b;;-

1I9[

;;:.;Y;#il;i"';it D;;#Li;t

a

a

eting (Part 2).
to be a correct record
The confidential minutes of the meetifrg Otartilwere agreed
EHT report
thatgovernors need.lo,read are
Governors were advised thatthe key documents
Your schools' all of which are
the Schoof fmproremeni Fhn, tfre SEF and Knowing
important for driving school
on Teams. The school lmprovemenlPlan is really
improvement throughout the ye?r'
,_ -a^ -.. as Quality
The curricutum statEr"nt inciudes key judgements such
"I
i1,, iint"nt, impremerit"tio-, and impact), which needs to be used
as'the basis when talking to subiect leaders'

.

EIITP:,

il;#ffi;;iil;

sisned'.q=p

q(}*

Janet Probert, Chair of Governors
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STED insPection?
and it is important that governors
documents,
live
Answer: Ves, however these are
governors/ general/
have the most up to date version, to be found in Teamsffrinity
to
files/ Ofsted key documents. Governors were advised that if they are 9tr-uOOling
at TAR and Nikki
access Teams, trey can come into schoolto talk to Lynne Barron
Spink at EFMT, who will be happy to assist'
3 I's?
C'O: Can subject leaders provide-information in relation to the
by email' lCIv is
Teams
Answer: Yes, governors can contact their subject leads on
invited
currenly Oeveiopini n"* curriculum team to which governors will be
going foruvard.
Statutorv reoortins
Attendance information: There have been significant improvements in attendance
at TAR and attendan@ is very good at EFMT'
only 20 th.is year,
Admissions: Rt TAR the pANjs +s witn an average intake of
six of whom
although tne nursery i. tuff with 18 families on the books for January,
have ionfirmed in writing. The nursery EFMT is almost full.
A GTA has been appointed internally at TAR'
that Pupil Premium and Sports Premium is detailed within
Governors were
".ird;d both schools, on Teams',
'Knowing Your Schools'for
gEND,
Seruco't in place, with SEND numbers below the
hr;

,

There
"r"
national average.
'SEiirdg;*eritr

;r""t

have been updated in light of the.newframework and new
by
n""Airsl-nt rnnlrog"a everything to b6 good, ryhi9h has been confirmed
other
with
outstanding,
persoiratoEvebprient is iudged as
externarvisits. At
lo be cautious
areas having ortrt"nJind-within them, alihough there is a need
good'
as
unOer the ndw framewo* so these have been iudged
Achievement and Standar$$
Mark, and staff were thanked for their work
TAR has
a team
this. LiFoxwell put the application together although this was
"riO"n"ing
efiort. Governors expressed their thanks'
reduction in available
Less CpD nas Oeen taling place atTAR, follo,ving the
funding.
GQ: What is an EHCAR?
Answer: This is the name of the process of obtaining_an EHCP.
pre-school?
Ge: What is meanl by'gou"tnor-led' in relation to EFMT
way in which the pre-school
Answer: This is a tecfrnLality, which exists due to the
part of the school, taught by
became part of the school. Ai fnn the nursery class is
which then joined the
a teacher. At EF, in" pr"-."hoolwas a separate organisation
is not needed to run
school. This is a Oiffeient modelwhich means that teacher
that they
if,ii gtoop, and the children are not on role at the school, which means
caniot abpV for FSM' This was a governor decision' r, , ,- -,rL.. 6-.^^r Award
A.rrarar
School
Governors noted tnaitne school is-hoping to apply for the Healthy
with training having taken Place.
GA: What is in pU[e to support more able and talented at TAR?
for each child
Answer: Every term very deiailed pupil progress is reviewed
that this continues' which
individually. lf the chiu fias been e"ceebin[ it is ensured
not need
nJpr-to lift altthe children. Sometimes eu[il Premium children do
music
forexample
academic rrpport, in *ni"n case other things are Supported
academic
as well as
lessons and other'support to impact on em6tional well-being

iFili

achievedffi

i

Date:

Janet Probert, Chair of Governors
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schools?
Answer: Yes,

thisi"J"trir;o

in

cotla[oi'ti'" *otrt' which :fFH]:Y:L:::'O

,i, reams as weil as in starr meetings.
e:"J[::-';"##;th#;; pi"t"i,*
for training next year?

GQ: ls there more in the budget
cin be accessed through the Trust and
Answer: There are lots of courses which
will be any more funding next year'
swaledale Alliance, but it is unlikely that there
for training?
CO, nt" you nappy the amount of iunding
we have, and share knowledge and
Answer: We do what we can witn reiouri",
expertise wherever Possible.'
how much
that the sessions have highlighted to them
GC: A governor
staff'
in.place
9:t'n":nit is hard to tell,. it feels as if
;rppd,-;" ino *"nioting it already
pupit numbers: open days. are oeint-ryF-;;q.:ftho_r19h
with nurs6ty ly!l' lt is expected that
numbers are beginning to increase ltfRn,
with o"Y
most of the cfrifOren wfif stav at tne scnool'
and children
ii*", ni'r was tne oniy'nro"ry in Richmond The
nursery can
also have nurseries'
tended to move on,-Uri now other schoois

;il;;6

:i3:;;H:

2-:I9::,"f:*,*:::"

iffi:

very !mnor!a$.
that they reetthat beins streamlined is
is helpful
school
i';pp6nt hter in the
and for the chitdren io r,"r" an idei
p"i*tt. Gettingi- year.old.provision has been really
for the children
through'
i*oortant, and the-bLnefits seem to Ue coming
in" nrtt"ry at EFMT is also full' some movement at Middleton Tyas in year 5 - is
GQ: There has historically been
this stillthe case?
class
last few years' year 5 is the biggest
Answer: This has slowed down over the
in school currentlY.
moment?
OQt Ho* is behaviour in school at the
is
small number of children at TAR' which
Answer: K\A/ is very concerned aUguia
who
There are a number of children
having an impact Jn tn" other children.
is a
who could be permanently excluded' lt
struggle and in prrti.ui4 there are two
however
to be able to meet their need$'
fine line, as l(Al *"n1t io be inclusiv"lnO
o" considered' An overspend has been
the other children anJ statr also have to
until Easter'
to put i" pL"" another member of staff
agreed with the
A
situation, although it is stillvery difficult'
the
improved
significantly
has
which
permanentexctusion*o,robethedecisionoftheheadteacher'
a toll on
met Jaff and noted that this is taking
n"s
Jp
that
were
Governors
"Joir"o
starr,withteacneiJJ"r.g;ri*'"v*;;iif!::.19.^:113*f
ntrv excr u de is a
,r;;
ir' decis io n to pe rm ane:"?i":::ft
"
no decision will be made before
headteacher decision which may frap-p"n "ftf"gh
inat dverything possible has been done'
Christmas. Covernors need to be
"Jtirt"O *oi" than fifteen days excrusion in a
ih"t ir a cn*l-nas
Governors were
ttigg"r a governing body meeting'
term, this will
"rt*"til"tty
involved?
GQ: Are the Parents
involved'
yes,
complex cases with different agencies
are
these
Answer:
exclusions?
GQ: Does the LA have duty of care to help nrey-e1!
child attend.ing alternative
the
rrappen-irigiwith
Answer: yes, and ini, ir
per weel
piovision two afternoons "ri"roy
.^a:^- sustainab]:1^,.^+^inahral
GQ: With extra t".oui""t is the situation
.-.,-^ {ar a hir ranner
we need to keep trying for a bit longer'
X[#l'il1\inrIr""geable, altnoujrr
eQ: ti"* does the extra provision work?

3[:3ffjJifflorr"nt"d

;ffi;t

".i

r*tie;rd

:li::#1r'Xtffiil;,ffi
#i;;d

Janet Probert, Chair of Governors
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s seParatelY which
has full time supp?l,?r
is not sustainable financially or educationally. one child
not being physically
are
governors were reassured ihat oth", children and staff
hurt.
children?
GQ: Are the parents getting as much support a.s th.e
An"*"r, All possible igencies are already involved'
Ge: After Easter the fJnding will stop- if not could we carry on?
however this will only
Answer: We are tr"".tf, aipfyin' for funding from an EHCP
provide a small amount 6t tuirding and not enough to provide suitable.support'
it it po.=tle to state that the needs of the child cannot be
Once funding
met, and to request alternative provision'
a new
nfif,brgft statf ifeady have training in restrictive physical intervention,
full-day training course on
course is bookeoloii"nr"w from'securicare, which is a
of staff. ThiE new training course will go across both
de-escatation for
will use bn[ be used as a last resort'
,"noif., and this ";;;iig;drp
in" qo*rnors advised that the EHT has their full supf

iggi;J

Trust operational Plan
This hai been provided for information'
eovernors coniirmed that they are happy w
iffit cdiclfum committee rePort
_

19120:M

The committee looked at
The curriculum committee last met on October 3d 2019'
at Ghurch School
the new format toi oata, teviewed some policies, looked
in
Early Years and the open
distinctiveness, slP, sEF, and governor visits from lw
minutei are agreed these will
days. Climate Change was also discussed. Once the
go onto Teams. DAto do.
,aL ^ -_-4 -..--:
curriculum meeting to 6pm on
the time of the next
io
Governorc

"gr""d "ft*g"
Sint reso[rces committee rePort
r he ioi ntr,"ro u,*.-** m lttie i't met o n 99t*PI ]^liit]|? ::tlff *:1lt"Y:tf
il:fiH;;;,i," that these ,r" *rnpieted (sH stiltto do) and,the health and
I

looking much betterthan
well-being Trust song was discugseg. Budgets'are
KA/ was thanked for her work on this.
that CIF bids can be
"ip".i"o-"nd
There are boiler issues at both schools, and it is hoped
submitted for these next Year.
it was noted that sports
The lack of TA's at both schools was discussed and
Bland (H&S NYCC) has visited
apprentices are #;;r*iO9re9 at eFryrr. Terry
isstes' The safeguarding-a-udit
TAR and EFMT, *itn"Ootn schools frarinJ no f&p
taking place at EFMT in
atTAR has taken pi""" with no.on."tni, and this willbe
the near future'
A bullying review has taken p-lqf TAR'
buys into NYCC cleaning
There is still no caretaker atTAR. As the school currenfly

{

andcaretakingcontractthisprovidesafewhoursperweek'

GQ: lf we have a contract, do we receive a refund?
10 hours received at the
Answer: Yes, the contract'is for 20 hours with only
moment, and the school is given a refund for the difference'
CIF bid, although the outcome
It is planned to r"-ioot" iliee..1.eF, pending the

ffimitteerePort
The ioint remuneratio

Date:
Janet Probert, Chair of Governors
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twice Per Year and aPPraisals
were reviewed and approved.
There are no maior concerns.
A CIF bid has be-en submitted for the fencing at TAR, with the interim model making
a huge difference, and there has only beel.one.incidence of night -time visitors.
fnis-wilt be looked at for next year's CIF bid and the new section has been
ordered.
Fipewo* at Middleton Tyas is an issue, which had not been flushed through
prLpJ1y causing leaks. A meeting with the CIF bid writer is taking place next week,
to look at including pipework in next bid'
flood today in the boiler house which went over electrical
At TAR, there
panels,'which meant that the water, phones, heating. and electricity were all
affected. The decision was made to close the schooltomorrow (December $h) for
work to be done to fix this. lt is hoped that this will be covered by insurance.
Thanks to oovemorc for cnanging'tfreir plans fu
Policiee
Richmond Home Learning Policy
Apart from one typo to correit, governors unanimously approved and

*aii

o

Governor mattett

Neale Brewster was welcomed as co-opted governor at TAR.
is
fn" .rrnrary of the skills audit will be emailid to governors to look at what
are
which
areas
some
missing. lt was noted there are no gaps however t[re.re are
and
weakelthan others. These will be ieviewed at the joint committee meetings,
g"pr to be addressed at the following FGB meeting. DAto add to the joint
"nv
committee meeting agendas.
has
KCSIE: Governorj*5r" advised that they need to sign to confirm that this
been read and understood.

Governor visitE
MB: Three Early Years visits have been done, with reports completed'
Nroery visit toihe Terrace, working 1:1 in nursery, and also attended two

r

interviews

. GC: English visit, safeguarding visit, interview, performance management of
LH, afte}dan@ visit hid to be cancelled and willbe re-arranged
group
r SM: Looking into setting up craft
g
o Wp: SA1AS training 12.11 t witli Simon Sloane, Maths visit with lain did
not take Place, will be re-arranged
started again every
o GL: works in schoolevery lunchtime, Dream Team has
and GL is in discussion
.

r
o
o
o

week. Wori on visualdisbhys for collective worship
with Liz about how to link uP with RE
Mr
FB: Two reports are to go on to Teams, and is planning a meeting with
Kind in the next few weeks
Nikki
TR: Attended the review with allteachers, Harvest Festival, met with
and
health
mental
Spink to diicuss H&S, and met with Miss Cuzon about
well-being
lW: Attended the Harvest Festival in Church
sB: Harvest Festival at MT, Science visit, christmas Fail and is planning to
meet newArts lead
/
Attended interviews and meets most weeks with

[

Signed:t &i*,
Janet Probert, Chair of Governors
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t as volunteers' and JP was
thanked for her support folgovernors.
19nO"41

Any other businees
is needed
lt was raised that some parents had mentioned that more notice
An
school'
a
for events at TAR, and if there could be more going on as
calendar would be beneficial. [$V agreed that more notice is
annual
and although events go into the newsletter this does not always _
needed "r"nt
queries
n"pp"n as early a#ossible. Golgrnors were asked to direct any
from parents tol(W'tnno witt Oof into n
closed at

o

The date of the next Joint FGB meeting is:

oWednesdayMarch2sthat6pmatMiddletonTyas
e three keY roles of governance

questioning;
to
fr,iO iot'se1fong strategic dircction', BLUE forl[glding Headteacher
account for educeiidi; performance' and GREEN for 'eneuring financial

Signed:

Janet Probert, Chair of Governors

Date:
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